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Abstract: Keyword and phrase extraction is a prerequisite of many 
natural language processing tasks. However, a review on the related 
Persian and English literature showed that a few studies have already 
been done on how to extract keywords and phrases from Persian texts. 
Thus, aiming to shed light on the research status of Keyword and phrase 
extraction from Persian texts, the present study reviews the Persian 
and English publications which have assessed their research ideas 
over Persian texts. We also focus on each of the studies to challenge 
their methodologies, implementations and evaluation methods and 
measures.
To our knowledge, a total number of 14 Persian and 6 English papers 
exist which have worked on the extraction of Persian keywords and 
phrases. Investigating on the papers revealed that they were mostly 
based on statistical and linguistic information. A majority of the papers 
suffered from the lack of either appropriate methodologies or lucid 
explanation of their research ideas. They generally used non-standard 
datasets and vague or problematic metrics to evaluate the experimental 
systems. Generally speaking, except 3 papers that appropriately 
reported their proposed methods, the other papers lacked reproducibility 
and generalizability. Hence, their results cannot be confidently used as a 
benchmark in evaluating future works, and their proposed ideas cannot 
be employed in developing applications for extraction of key words and 
phrases from Persian texts. 
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مقاله برای اصالح به مدت 37 روز نزد پدیدآوران بوده است. پذیرش:‌‌1399/03/25 دریافت:‌‌1398/07/18
ــر  ــیاری دیگ ــاز بس ــن، پیش نی ــدی مت ــارات کلی ــات/ عب ــتخراج کلم ــده: اس چکی
ــی و  ــون فارس ــی مت ــا بررس ــت. ام ــی اس ــان طبیع ــردازش زب ــوزة پ ــف ح از وظای
انگلیســی ایــن حــوزه نشــان می دهــد کــه تالش هــای انگشت شــماری بــرای 
اســتخراج کلمــات/ عبــارات کلیــدی از متــون فارســی صورت گرفتــه اســت. 
ــی  ــان طبیع ــردازش زب ــی پ ــت کنون ــن موقعی ــدف تعیی ــا ه ــه ب ــن مقال ــن رو، ای ازای
فارسـی، و به طـور خـاص، اسـتخراج کلمـات/ عبـارات کلیـدی از متـون فارسـی 
 بـه  مـرور خالصـه ای از مقـاالت فارسـی و انگلیسـی منتشر شـده در ایـن حـوزه کـه 
استخراج‌كلمات‌و‌عبارات‌كلیدی‌از‌متون‌فارسی‌
)مروری‌بر‌پژوهش‌های‌صورت‌گرفته(
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